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Older Home Problems

: By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The gracious "old ladies"
of the housing market . gen¬
uine Victorian and colonial
homes . are laden with charm
but also have their frailties.

If you've got your heart set
on buying an old house, at least
do it with your eyes open about
upgrading and upkeep costs,
advises Kenneth Austin, chair¬
man of the Housemaster home
inspection chain.

Many of these old houses
are really better built than mod¬
ern homes, he allows, but most
come with a particular set of
preexisting conditions that a

buyer needs to be aware of and
prepared to deal with.

These can include outdated
materials and methods that no

longer meet building codes;
foundation problems; insulation
that's inadequate or made of
materials no longer allowed;
and windows and framing that
need upgrading.

"To many people, older
homes seem more substantial,
because of the detail and tradi¬
tional styling," Austin says.
"For those people, a fanlight
window or ornate cornice are
worth the extra effort and main¬
tenance required."

Not ail contractors and

workman are familiar with the
peculiarities of older homes, he
says, "so it may require more

effort to find outside help to do
the work for you, even after
you identify what the problem
is."

He cites some of the more
common problems often found
in older homes:
. Slate or tile roofs, which

though long-lasting require
routine maintenance and repair.
They are more costly to replace
than wood or asphalt shingle
roofs.
. Lack of solid roof

sheathing, necessary for proper
backing and nailing of asphalt
shingles added after the origi¬
nal slate, tile or wood roof is
removed or surfaced over.

Deterioration of chim¬
ney masonry. Many older
homes have brick chimneys
without flue liners, which can

deteriorate.
. Inadequate ground

clearance. Wood framing can

deteriorate due to moisture and
termites.

Lack of flue liners,
proper smoke shelves and
hearth framing for fireplaces.
. Plaster ceilings and

walls. Ceilings may sag due to

loosening plaster, or wood laths
may sag between ceiling joists,

giving a rippled effect.
. Difficult-to-repair win¬

dows. Trim often must be
removed to fix sash cords.
. Insulation, seldom

installed originally, may be
hazardous urea formaldehyde
foam.
. Porosity of old stone

and sometimes brick founda¬
tions as the mortar deteriorates,
allowing water penetration.
. Wood "locust" posts to

support the main beam instead
of lally columns used today-
under the main girder. Moisture
or termites can damage the bot¬
tom of the old posts and lead to
settlement.
. More wood components

susceptible to termite damage
. siding, supports, framing,
etc. Carpenter ants also are
common

threats.
Absbestos-containing

insulation around heating pipes,
a health hazard if flaking or

damaged.
. Low water pressure and

volume in hot water systems.
. Brass or galvanized

water piping which has cor¬

roded, leading to low water
pressure and deterioration.
. Shower stalls with lead

or copper pans beneath, prone
to leakage because of aging or

house settlement.
. Inadequate wiring, often

less than the minimum 100
amp., 120-240 volt electrical
service recommended today.
. Knob-and-tube wiring,

not as safe as newer three-wire
systems.

Austin says a thorough pre-
purchase inspection will pro¬
vide a written report detailing
the condition of major elements
and cost estimates on certain
repair items. That will give the
buyer a realistic idea of how
much it will cost to maintain
and upgrade the older house.

To advertize on the Home Improvement
Page Call 722-8624
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It's B:edding PlantTime! j
..At YourONE-STOP Garden Shops!

GREAT SELECTION . PREMIUM QUAUTI'^BB
. Ageratum . Coleus . Lobelia . Salvia . Peppers
. Allyssum . Dahlia . Marigolds . Snapdragons . Tomatoes
. Candytuft . Dianthus . Nicotiana . Vinca . And Many Others!
. Celosia . Dusty Miller . Portulaca . Eggplant

$12.99 Flat
(32 to 48 Plants)

^ . Begonia
. Impatiens

i

. Marigolds

. Petunias
$9.99 Per Flat I

(32 to 48 Plants) I

Hanging Baskets
10" Pols

A

. Impatiens

. New Guinea Impatiens -

. Vinca A

. Boston Ferns /§

. Geraniums rm

$9.99 Each
or 2I$15

Flowers <&
Foliage

4" Flowers & Folia(e
. New Guinea
. Geraniums
. Vinca Vine
. Spikes
. Sprengerii
. Strawberries
. Perennials

$1.99 Each
or 6/$10

Super Sale!

Cocoa Shell
Mulch

A Great Mulch for
Roses A Flowerbeds

Approx. 2 Cu. Ft. Bags

$3.99 Each

or 3/$IO
\

HOUSEPLANT SALE
Great Selection of tropicals including:
. Ficus-Trees or Bushes |
. Spathiphyllum Peace Lilly in Bloom
. Chinese Evergreen ^
. Draceana
. Creeping Fig
. Arborcola
. Palms
. Ivy
. And Many Others

4" Pots to 12" Pots
all 25% off Regular price

ROSES
^ . Jackson <4 Perkins, and Certified Roses

. Premium Quality #I Rose Bushes

. Potted <t Prepared At Our Nurseries
Over 100 Varities To Choose From

3 Gallon Containers
From $9.99

Herbs ;
Basil . Parsley . Chives
Oregeno . Sage . Thyme ,

Rosemary . Lavenaar
And Many Others

f4" Pots
$2.99 Each ,,

or 4/$10 '

Furniture Sale
\APLES COLLECTION

Csiktmisetl Steel Mesh
TextureiL Itittck Finish.

4 Cll KIRS he 4fi" MESH T. WIJC

SALE $690.00
I All Furniture Sets 33% OFF!

Brown. Gray, or Red t

KeystoneGarden
Wall Blocks

The easy. Do-It-Yourself way to build attractive, economical
and professional looking landscape walls in your yards.

$2.49
Each

120 orMore '

$229 ¦

Each*KpSOVEKCTAINMC miL SYSTEMS

vivalm Gardens
JYIoaI /in $*u*bmimq

3327 Kohinhoml Road
(Former Ml. Tabor Food Mkt.)
910*765*6675

t

south

910»765«7775
.»

American Heart tfr^Association^^
Fighting Heart Disease

and Stroke

For more information, contact
your local American Heart
Association or caU 1-800-AHA-USA1.

k Carolina Mirror |B Factory Store H
H An Enterprise of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians, NC

SPRING f,
INVENTORY f,
CLEARANCE f.
SALE

Large Group of Prints

$15.00
Regular Price $25.00 - $35.00

Over 800 Choose From!

5046 Styers Ferry Road
Lewisville, NC 27023

712-8152
Monday - Saturday 9-5


